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Remnants
and

Odds and Ends

To Close Them Out 4

Entirely, We Are

Cutting Lower than Ever! '

the following Prices :

r Lace Curtains,

i
That were $1.WI reduced to

Waists,
That lit

" fit

5 Slippers,

luit
Tltsit

Hlllll

fi.OO

81.00,
m iiid

TluiluNOliI

bailors,

JE Lawns,

witp ,uc,
Hlllll

(

7fin,

mi to 2.00.

'5? fl '

U) tO
mlnned to

2.00.

Tlmt sold nl UTm:, now 7i
Lnwun ut flu.

linn

U5
1.70
2.00
:j.(io

wS

ISc.
LTio

now 1.(MI

Jaw1

liiio
now 70o

lOo

Remnants

of Dress Goods, Etc.,

At still lower prices.

7Vi-.- v of this Sale, CASH

at 89c

lie out nil
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That hold en ft.00,

Any (10 Hut at oil contn.
r0u lint at (mmiIh.
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At Cost !
cvi mwsmm

.BONDITRANT

at Ih'cuiim' tU'.siros to olose goods in this lim,
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Sold!

Clothing

Department.

Pants.
81.50 Tunis

SUITS,

at

7.50

dies, Bridles, Etc.,
t'OS'P,

S10.00 Mons Suits SUIT)
J).T5

Suits
up

at
Straw Hats,

Any

L P. & W. S. ELLISON. s

Mar

KEAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Kpnulnl iiltontion uivou to tho Hi'lling of Umil Kstnto of all kindn;
mid full lino of tbn bent mid moHt rollulilo Ftru IiiHur-iiimi- o

OoinpunioH doing Imihiiichh in (ho Stiiin, anil tlmt 'Old Hulluldo"
1U5NKK1T Iill-M- INSUIJANOH iUO., that Iiuh already

p.ild out largely ovor $100,000 IV liiHuranou in lllokinan and vicini-

ty and in tanning tho iilioapuHt and Iiohi polioy of an.v regular Liiu

liiHuranoo Company doing liUNinesH In this country, lie Boliolta

iuur pulrouuifo, Oull uiitl aoo lilm,

Must Be

Note

Joys
10.50

ropn'sentB

MUTUAL

i
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Mens

2.50' " $1.75

15.00
u 4.08

0.75

8 1 .08
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Cash Book Store.
i

Splendid Selection of

NEW BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

NOTIONS, &c

Call and seo oui Stooli. Kvory-thin- g

up to date.

Maky it Co.

E, Earttt,
(SiicofHHor lo Win DifHtcllirink,)

-- IIKALKR IN- -

Fancy ''jrocorics

HI C KMAN,

S& FIIBK
Store No, til;

iduuoo, No, HI.

a

Ui:ki:mii:h

and
Provisions,

KENTUCKY.

DELIVERY.
Tolophono Koh- -

Local and Personal.
& .

'TfmHig Contest."
sJ, of Now Mndrld. 1h

fcutatot Al
-- JliiiSts Mubcl mid liussio Frcucli

; vlhlthufinPuducuh.
Dr. W, M liriRht will shortly uiovo
iwmiy iroiu iny to tlita city.
Vlifes.IIiittli) Fronoii. of Union Cltv.

fclitliiK Miss Huttio Kistiior.
--3tw- llobblt Hull, of FuIton.ru viir

fiKMSnUhira Muy Ourpnntbr. .

JtUi Iri'iH Fariii lius rctnrucil boino
prviihiuiNvw Madrid, Mo
t-ilt- OkniifDoii.'il.suu, of Kaslivillc,
ii0 tiOHt of MUi)iiii rarkr..,
kMi1 and Mrs. Loathor, of Loni- -
V, are vhilluK Mrs. O. U.'Sifdtlu -

kjl TnivlsAml K. A. TvKt spout
rai tluyn n 1 yltr, Mo,,-thi- s wcok.

KMch. Uastavu Iliin.ickitr ami duuih- -
Rrpluriicd ycstcnlay froiii Highland,

hJWl .Toxin Stephi-iiH- , of Sliaw, Mi?s
H guext of Mr. and Mrs Janus T.
Willis.

FSrrvictfi at, the OJirivHnii Churcli
Hay. and Sutidav uiL'ht ,bv A. S.

iifouy. '. j
Cirjj'iia, viilfiuu, 01 iuuyuujd, iw

iuig ijt?n,ratin;r, 'Jj;ulro J. .1. ,Ioik-- ,

iUCKiium

fTlio lreci-n- t mills liavo saved tho
criip Msd.iho nnucr aro lookluK
mrw y.iiu.

rfh KuWftpal Homo Ico Cream
wxi iiiiireuay, uy jure.

l) Jillb.011 ut licr liouiu,
ter. 'Saul .Toucm will locttiro at
irt'ra liouso in Uuiou City, Totin.,

MNlay uih'lir, St-pt- . 7th.

T. Moore, of Alcxauder,
Initity, was visiting his cousiu, J.
frrw, h.mmlay mm auuday.

M Bdllc Vrociuud left "Wcdncs- -

. her lioiuu, Auburu. N. Y. Her
hcriw far as Saint

AtFrA- - LindKiyJ' .TndKu Kear-- 1

D.K, WiImmi attended tho Uoe- -

JlackbUru MKyikmif Fulton,
pJarX

tc

A.

mar tho city,

i j.v

at

i

,
.:

CUrk MorrI.Hpunt of
1 tHO liOURUtOU UWllDOr- -

u Uift speaking ut Fulton

. rr,.

Tfiircc
within tho next few

v ecks.
Mrs. M. Iteneau and daughter, and

Miss Fnnnio Clay, have been viaitiiiK
in Uuiou City this week, aud aro ex-

pected to return to-da-

- Mr. Knit!ion is contracting to
telephone jioles with new cedar

JmjU'H, anil otherwise Iniprovo his Hick-ma- n

exchange.
-- Our old friend, M. Amberg will take

charge of tho Lady House, l'aragould,
Ark., in Septeuiber. The iiiany friends
and public generally will regret for him
to leave Hickman.

The Hickman Juvenile Cakewalk-er- s

enjoyed a picnic at Dr. C. II. Hub-
bard's country home, near tho city,
TncMlay. That fhoy had an iuunciiso
time, goes without wiying.

Mr. J G. Hall, a prosperous farm- -

er, and an old Confederate Mildier who
bears honorable wounds on his Ixxly, of
near Oayce, was, with his wife, visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Dick Irvine, this
week.

Deputy Slteritr Geo. Carpenter,
aud Dr NT J. Davis, attended tho
hpenkiiifr nt Fulton. They rejKirt as
having Itecu only contirmed and
htivngtltened in their preference for
(jch'IhiI.

- A very largo erowd, reported to us
as ono thousand, attended the Goo-be- l

Blackburn speaking at Fulton, Tues-
day They enthusiasm high, and
tlmt tho bolters," iu numbers, aro in-

significant.
- Thoy commenced clearing the

ground and living the foundation for
the largo warehouse and shipping deiwt
for tho TciincsM'o river packet com-
pany, Wednehday. It will be pushed
rapidly to completion,

i On next Sundav. the Lord willing.
I will preach at 11 a. m. and h p. in.,
on tho tollowing subjects respectively;

The Deaeonship" and "Crowded
Out" or ''No Koom for Jcmis." Kvery
lnidy invited to both services, especially
the night service. W. V Hokvku

Buy your Carpets
and Mattings at II.
Buchanan's Closing-Sale-.

-- From investigation made by the
American Agriculturalist the outlook
for the wintt r apple crop is very lair,
not a bumper crop liuo that of lb'.Hl, but
each State will have a merchantable
crop. Now Euglaud and New York
show tho greatest falling oil".

Not l(s th.inlt.OOO Domocr.ilh heard
Goebol ami lilaekburu at Maytield Sat-
urday, iu spite of tho terrillo heat.
When half done his speech Mr. Goebel
was overcome by t lie heat aud Mr.
lUuckburn took his place for an hour,
after which Mr. Goobol wits able to con-
clude his speech. With his customary
directness Mr. Goebel strikes straight
from tho shoulder and leaves no doubt
of his position on any question before
tho people. Tho speech is printed iu
the CouitlUK this week,

Goebel Coming to Hickman

Through Mr. Gun Coulter, the
announcement wan made that
Oenator Goebel and p o r h u i b

lilacKburn would make an ap-

pointment to apeak in Hickman
sometime in September.

Suicide of T R. McMahan.

Reliable news was received nt Hick-
man of the Hulcido, by drowning, of our
well known county man, Thou. II. Mc-Malii-

at Slough Landing, iu tho edge
of Tennessee, in tho Mississippi, on Sat-
urday night last. Ho had been employ-
ed at some mill iu that section, aud
was ut tho Landing for the purpose of
taking a boat to come to his home, near
Hickman It was observed that he was
extreoiely restless aud dlssapoiutcd at
not getting a boat, but gave no indicn-tiou- s

of suicidal intent until ho was
seen to run nud jump Into the river.
Ho was seen uo more after the tatal
leap aud it being night mid all taken
with such terror and surprise, nothing
was done to save him.

Mr. McMahan was, many years ago,
an active and worthy business man. on
his own account and a clerk for others.
In the old days few men stood higher
for honor, probity and real cleverness.
Iu later years his financial condition
had grown ad verso, and whilst ho strag-
gled iudnstnoxsly against conditions,
results diduot mend matters. Aud then
some years ngo ho fell from a lumber
pile, receiving bodily injuries from
which ho tiovcr fully recovered ; nnd
these conditions at tiuios apparently af-
fected his mind. Ho was growing old,
sixty odd, and wo doubt not that his
accumulating misfortunes and infirm-
ities drove him to the fearful act of
self destruction'. "Poor Tom's a cold,"
aud those who knew him in other days
when his life was lit up with friend-
ship, love and hope, will shed honest
tears over his unhappy euding, and
pray tho mercy of the Master, who
alone cau judge as to life's relations
and conditions.

A DELIfHITFUL ENTERTAINMENT.

On last Friday evening a delightful
entertainmout was given at Mr. and
Mrs. Swan Burros', ono mile 'west of
State Lino. At an early hoar the in- -
yitcd 'guests began to twriv,. and-in- : a'

lnr-wn- EJSTy-wmau- jr peoples
music, rendered by Misses Maddox, Rog
ers and King, was superb, and was lis-

tened to with an attentive ear by all
who were present. Tho names of those
present follow :

Clara King, Kid Soinmers; Nannie
Thomas, Wildee Flack ; Annie Roper,
Roy Shaw ; Clara Shaw, Drew Bacon ;

Minnie Alexander, Arab Wilson ; Alula
Dickerson, Thoy. Flack ; Graco Holm,
Tom Thomas; Lora Whipple, Dave
Maddox; Nanuio Jones, John Shaw;
Gage ('lark, Jim Maddox ; Pauline
Jones John Alexander ; Lillio Maddox,
Dan Gleu ; Cora L. Brown, Jesse Helm ;

Sue Murphy, Hugh Prather; Annie
Jones, Lem Bacon ; Lyda Maddox, Jim
.McConnell; Laura Brown, Ed Mozley;
Nina Glonu, Harry Throlkeld; Jessie
Prather, Albert Jouesj.Tohuie Thomas,
Peter Prather; Bessio Maddox, Roy
Clark ; Emily Thomas, Clarence Henry ;
Lena Threlkeld, Arthur Thomas ; Ollio
Threlkeld, Hugh Sanders; Elgie Clark,
Leonard Maddox ; Nina Maddox, Olios.
Clark ; Lucilo Rogers, Paul Shaw ; Le-

na liallow, Bob Polk; Bessie Threl-
keld, John Roper; Lucy Burrus, Rich-
ard Prather; Vera Lancaster, Curtis
Henry; Nannie Shaw, Elmer Threl-
keld ; Edwiua Rogers, Euldric Shaw.

At a late hour rofreshnient.s wore
served, aud after thanking tholr charm-
ing ho-tcv- ), Mis Lucy, for tho dolight-tu- l

uiuuucr iu which they wero enter-
tained, departed to thou" respective
homes. One of tub Numbeh.

Supply your wants
at Hickman's Great-
est Store. Everything
going at cost.

$800 OO Fire.
Thursday morning about 3 o'clock,

the residenco of Mr. Ed Wright, in
East Hickman, kuowu as tho Cormau
place, was discovered to bo on flro, and
was speedily destroyed. There was
scarcely anything saved. Mrs. Wright,
who was tho only ono at homo, was
awakened by tho flames over hor head
m the ceiling aud roof. It had pro-
gressed too tar to bo subdued. How the
tiro originated Is a mystery as thero had
been no tiro iu tho cook stovo, but wo
learn there had been some in tho yard.
There was $fl00 insurance on tho liouso
ami ?;HK) on furniture.

Sanders & reeves
Has tho nicest, o 17 iucli BUG-GIE-

Come aud got you one. They
are good gnosis, and so cheap.

Mr Harry N.Pharr, chief ougiueer
of the St. Francis Loveo District, now
employed as engineer of tho Hickman
tVriptouvillo Loyee, in company with
A. F. Eastwood, was iu Hickman, yes-
terday. Mr. Pharr is uow engaged
making a orolimiiiary recouuoisauco of
the several propoed route for tho Lev-
ee. About Sept. 10 tho locating sur-
vey will be made, and it is expected
that pait of tho luveo work will bo done
tltis year and completed uoxt year. Tho
Lake Comity Loveo Commissioners will
bo appointed iy tho Lake County Court
iu Septombur,
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JOHN YOll.NU BROWN.

What State Papers Saj of Ills Can.
dldacy fer UererHor.

Governor John X.oang Brown
wub not so warm for Gen. Hardin
and the tlckel.four years ago.
Weatem Argus. ,

John Young Brown will poll
more Republjoi.n tbau Democratic
yotes iu Greennp county. East-e-

Kentuoky Democrat.
If there is a solitary man in the

great county of Galloway who will
vole for John Young Brown wi-hav- e

not been able to And him.
Murray Ledger. 1

V
The Brownie movement is re

oe ving mighty little encourage-mea- t
from the.country prera. The

bolters 'here may be counted on
the fingers of a ningle baud.
Hopkinsville Kentuokiau.

Democrats are willing to wager
two to one that John Y. Brown
will not receive as many voles in
Clark oonnty as the Palmer and
Bunkner ticket received in 1890.

Winchester Democrat.
Vain, ambitions, disappointed

and soured, Mr. Brown baa lagged
superfluous on the political stage
until he is willing to play the vll
Han's part or become property
man. It is a &ad spectacle, and
the Courier is one of those who
feels its sadness. Taylorsvllls
Gonrier.
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Brown titse and agaia , iXutaforl that ..... !. ...... .w 'R9L,i
tnnitv to take the man far flu.
bel. Not two weeks ago ha Mat-
ed to a leading politician of tali
county that be wonld taka tba
Slmn fi. HaaKmI ..! .W .rl.k ' i

Ib October, and woald be a MS v'4"v"
uiuaie iot u.h. ueaator;ta eas-eee- d

Deboe. To tberat ataa ear-reotl- y

guessing wbjr the
so suddenly eaaaged hie

,iod we wilt cudtae Sentinel
free of charge. Sbelayville Sea.,

We uaoHoi eee .wuire-- iae eaa- -

.linn JMkTaaur Bmbuvi i'V

'fw?1 Tf'a"sea-Bv.H- mea. serial
single vote away from Goebel.
Those who would not have voted
at all. or if they bad deoided to
vote, inteuded to cast tbeir bal-
lots for Taylor, will vote for Brown
If bib name is on tbe ballot. In
other words, we cannot see where
tbe candidacy of Brown baa bnrt
tbe Louisville ticket single vote
in Hardin county. Elizabetbtown
News.

NATIONAL POLITICS.

Thero is a perfect flood of po-

litical misinformation sweeping
oyer tbe country these days. Tbe
newspapers are foil of it, and tbe
alert newspaper correspondents
are theorizing about it at rate
whioh makes one tremble .for the
future. It is generally conceded
that MoKinley and Hobart will be
the Republican nominees for Pres-
ident and Vice President respect-
ively, although there is a dispo-
sition in some quarters to shelve
Hobart because he comes from a
trust-breedin- g state, and also be-
cause he is supposed to be on too
intimate terms with some of the
larger combines Why Hobart
should be displaced on these

f ground" nnd MoKinley, the father
or the trust-breedin- g tariff, retain-
ed, is not very clear. The Repub-
licans, we aro reasonably certain,
will stand fall by tbe old ticket.

The Republicans open their
State campaign at London, in
Eastern Kentuoky, Aug. 22d.

New party has been formed
out in Ohio on tbe platform of a
personal guarantee ,by its leader
that the price of wheat shall not
be leas than $1 for the next six
years, Criticisms that tbe guar-
antee muy not be good are imper-
tinent.

Your Weight.

How much would yoor weight
amount to Silver Dollars at 16 to tho
pound? Would you like have this
much? Well, thou see our announce-
ment of "Tho Big Contest."

Prevented a Tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs. Geo.
Long, of New Straitsvillo, Ohio, saved
two lives. A frightful cougtj had long
kept her awiike every uigltt. She had
tried many remedies aud doctors, but
steadily grew worse uutil urged to try
Dr. Kiug's Now Discovery, Ono bottle
wholly cured her ; and she writes, this
marvelous uiodiciuo also oured Mr Long
of a severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
cures aro positive proof of its power to
euro all throat, chest aud lung troubles.
Only 50c and 11.00. Guarautced. Trial
bottles free at u)l drug stores,, ?
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